
 

Criteria 7: Institutional Values and Best Practices 

 

7.1.3 Describe the facilities in the Institute for the management of the following type of 

degradable and non-degradable waste. (Solid waste management, Liquid waste 

management, E-waste management)  

ZIMCA has an appropriate provision for cleaning, hygiene, and waste disposal.  This helps 

nurture healthy institutional habits to maintain and dispose of degradable and non-degradable 

waste. 

1. Solid Waste Management: 

The dustbins are kept on the basis of identified places and appealed to all the students and 

staff to use them to collect garbage. 

The Faculty members and office staff of our institute utilizes one-sided used papers for 

printouts of internal communication work.  Old newspapers and both side used papers are 

given for recycling in the proper way. The institute promotes waste management activities 

through various activities like Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti Celebration as Swachh -Bharat 

Mission and eco-friendly Ganesh idol making competition were best from waste activity 

conducted. 

2. Liquid Waste Management: 

To manage Liquid waste generated through toilet, washroom and canteen directly connecting 

with Narhe Gram Panchayat’s main drainage lines. Various awareness sessions were 

arranged on proper waste management also to create awareness for the students and 

encouraged him to contribute to maintain environmental consciousness. ZIMCA is a 

Management institute and hence liquid waste doesn’t create like any dangerous chemical 

factories etc. 

3. E-waste Management:  

Being the management education service provider Institute we uses all kind of electronic 

gadgets and devices like, computers, laptops, printers, scanners projectors etc. and in few 

cases we also provide to students. As these products degrades after its long term use and it 

gets dead due to advancement in technology. The institute has a proper disposal and e-waste 

management system where all dead ICT gadgets are scraped with e-waste recycling agency 

appointed by Zeal Education Society. 



 
Report: eco-friendly Ganesh idol making competition, Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti Celebration 

                          

Image-7.1.3.1-Solid Waste Dustbin at ZES Campus 

 

                           

Image-7.1.3.2-Water Drainage Chamber at ZES Campus 

 

 


